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Student papers pledge support to St Mary’s Journal
The Journal staff has been 

locked out of its office and there 
have been reports of equipment 

state the being removed.

contravene the consitutitons of 
and CanadianHALIFAX JSrEClAL)^ The ‘S Prto Satu"^ 5veS?y K.

University of New Brunswick E(jward Island Cadre and the St. council. Both constitutions

ssts»-i2»ï: sjstisiîjsrs er^asSES «--s-astudent newspapers areedlaa "cka^”„|c tegioi Chadian to finance its eperat,on this ye«- m=mbers. >r correspondence
week to support the St. Mary s University Press (ARCUPi con- totally lrom advertising^ „ Canadian University Press pres- with the p pe .
University Journal in its struggle f held Sept. 27-28 in Halifax. ARCUP members agreed it Francis Fuca said the
with the SMU student government, lerence ne.u o p would be impossible to finance the mem r ranwb

paper in this way.
------  ... • ARCUP members agreed to
“important thing right now is to request their student unions and
get a paper out . administrations to put pressure on

He said CUP will recognize only ^ gt Mary.s student union to
The newspaper has not published 

because the near- æm: jxssysTSA as
paper’s htHteet^vas cut because the the paper. , mow which would election is held.

this year ----- , , ,
bankrupt student umon suspended 
bieir subsidy as a belt-tighteningf re-instate the newspaper.

measure.

oldest official student publicationCanada's
‘ŸrrŒWT?/ï\Kt
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im student councillorsNo increase inhonouraria sayighl"
it in that rag this win be the the constitutions without an l'"porl™1 £5“ authority" Soph? a!? to be had, thm to

“ “* hlFtoKenztesaid theAB is merely Accor«^oMcK«me, if tow te 

At this point, Kennedy wanted to a recommending body to council { the councillors’ $100 the previous question. It passed
introduce an amendment, but it and councU has the hnal authonjy. taken £ ^Mh part of unanomously^ llie motion on the

. waQ allowed as the chairman, If the workload is too big, he said, ,# ». them floor was defeated nine to three.

5-85Î-SSSIJK S^ISfAZitiS jsxSe&SZtssnsrt-* r,^r„r»^r •
salary was also increased by $10 uirements were taken into
per week to $90 per week. ** . h the raises were
Justifying this, comptroUer Baton- ®£ndisered BreWer retorted, “I’m 
yito said that, despite inflation, the .hintei Qf what is going to come 
president’s salary has not been ^ of their p^ets out. there, 
increased in four year s tirne^ student fee increases are all going 
MacLean added. People are t y for honourarium and salary 
grossly underpaid at this urnver- inc\^ases They’re going to scream
sity,” . and I’m screaming for them now...

McKenzie said that he was not ,, chie{ William8on disagrees with Williamson argues that the
breaking a campaign promise by At this point Kennedy moved the statement made in the m.^« of the security officers
accepting the raise. He said j- a previous question and the motion Brunswickan editorial of Sept. 19 to enforCe parking. wickan and brochures,
his promise was to not ask for a 12 zero with Batonyita stating that a meeting of the , but of over 40 people enforcement of these laws will be
raise, although he did not say Abstaining. The raises were cana^an Association of Security 2*2:1 ^ty only fourare in effect In October. Anyone who is
anything about not accepting one if defeated Batonyita, MulhoUand, Directors discussed the possibility employea yvug control not aware of these laws may phone
it was offered This wasrn stairs, and McKay voted in favour f giving UNB security guards ^er™ „ce is placed on protection securitv.
response to a question by Kennedy, of the increases. Peace Officer Status. Williamson Importance is piaceu
who still maintained after the Kennedy, seconded by science y^t the discussion was on ^ ^
meeting that McKenzie specifical- representative Kevin Garland, PeaCe Officer Status for Canadian
ly promised not to accept any raise tben m0ved that all persons universities generally, but certain-
in pay. receive last year’s honouraria. . not specifically UNB or St.

The next point of contention was This was the amendment he had ^bomas
the across to board 20 per cent intended earlier. This passed seven
increase in student union honoura- to four. Stairs and McKenzie »To y,e editorial caption ‘Are _., f 

_ plus a new honourarium of $60 abstoined. Batonyita, Mulholland, firearms necessary’, my reply is 
for’ Administrative Board mem- McKay, and MacLean opposed. n0 they are neither required, nor

MacLean later explained, “On desired and indeed have never
Miller said that honouraria principle, I’m against honourar- been considered."

should be minimal and the cost of jaHe would rather have a Williamson is not presently * 
living should not be considered. system of salaries. backng the university administra- Jftgj
According to him, the reason why Next it was decided that tion for peaCe officer status for K 
the Saint Mary’s and Dalhousie Administrative Board members security guards at UNB. However 
student unions are having financial should "not receive honourarium. he believes it would be wise for a _ 
difficulties is that they have to pay Batonyita opposed, saying they certain number of security ™ 
salaries to functionaries. After tne meet each Week for “hours and officers.
meeting he said he was proud tnat hours .. tbus shortening council
student activities at UNB depend- meeüngs considerably. “We need “The role of the ‘supervisory 
ed primarily on volunteer labour. compefenf people on the A.B.,” he activity’ in the UNB security 

Councillor Margot Brewer said, said and ^ was not too much. section,” says Williamson, “is 
“You bet that’s going to mt me Brewer said “j want to know very closely related to the dutiesof 
fan," and Miller replied, You r the AB is’such an important a city police patrol constable. The
right it is.” „iPW committee?" she said. “I mean, is member on this detail is required

Batonyita took the oppositelyiew. time factor or what?” to investigate accidents, make
“I don’t think it’s such a big thing, . , fh enquiries into thefts, impaired
he said, particularly when wages Margot, we control all the drjL indecenf aSsaults and

are «her criminal motto on cam-
C°Brewer "replied, “When The just as important. He pointed out P^ (eels that peace
Bruns gets ahold of that and prints that the coMtitutioncontr^edaU cerStatuSi security patrolmen !
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilimimmillimilHIIIlMIIIIHimiMIIIIIIHimiiiminmiimiiiw m deprived of their working m
I ■ . Q i aü He hopes that the SRC will

I NUS: Take it or leave it? \ ■^'Sïÿl'ïS *
= I influence under the law to increase

ByDERWINGOWAN 
News Editor

Salaries and honoraria made an 
otherwise standard comptrollers

l

Guns not needed says Williamson 1

of university property, the security 
of people in residences, emergency 
communications, etc.

Parking regulations have been 
circulated through The Bruns-

Strict

report all criminal matters to the 
police force in their jurisdiction.By DAWN ELGEE
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ici J19 = a sense of security on our campus . ^I^rateTB^nswick securitv chief Williamson recently sard

,2and13 rSBEEEs "«Seta-tit-.'™-------! ...see pages
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